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The 3Man-iou and the Man.

[Ponieroy Library.]
A few weeks since there came a

young man to a vacant lot near our

home. We saw him one morning with
a tape line in his hand. He started
from a stake driven in the earth and
walked some distunee away. He drew
that line as taut and straight as line
could be drawi. Right over a vacant
lot-over a low lace in the earth
where dirty water hui settld, rubbish
had been thrown and all m:ainner of un-

cleannest had accuruulated, anul from
whence in the sunnner tiue went out

: malaria and poison. in: a little while
there . cane another m:an---then
another; tihen other mon. All of them
workers. They be-'an with picks and
spades. 'They loaded carts with all
manner of old rubi,i"h and it was

carted to the dumping ground. They
followed the line to the East-then to

the North, then to th: \est, andi then
to the South, as a brave warrior for the
right follows the line of duty. The
workmen came to the solid rock. It
was in their way. Then with bars of
steel, and sledges of iron iii the strong
arms of industrious men they heat the
anvil chorus and drove progression
with a drill where daylight had never

- before penetrated. Mind directed mat-
ter. Bold and well-directed strokes
told against the rocks which had for
ages but waited for all this hardihood

n and daring of those who proposed to
build up something on a firm basis.
The man with gunpowder came one

day. He emptied granulated ingenuity
into the Loles made by the drill. He
filled in with hard gritty sand, well
packed alongside the line of fuse. Ex-
plosions followed. The rock.wasbroken.
A man came one day to find fault. He
said the noise disturbed him. That
what God had made a rock must not
be broken to be made into a wail. He
asked what all this meant. The man

' with the line and the plans in his head
and his hands made answer that man-
sion was to be erected there. and
that before it could be done the old rub-
bish must be taken away before the

- new can be built. The work went on.

How oft from the window ofour library
have we watched the laborers. Start-
ing from the foundation they builded
squarely, broadly and well. From the
bed-rock they built. Stone upon stone
-brick upon brick-story after story
was gained. Higher and higher grew
the wails, au-d, as they grew, up and
stil up rose the wvorkmien, as, in the
Eternal, will rise above the lazy, the
idle, the groveling. all who dare be
men-builders; living fingers to the
hands of God.
This morning we looked and the

walls were all up. A row of fifteen
elegant houses-mansions of them-
selves, now mark the spot where but a
few weeks since was a Golgotha for
rubbish, a place filled with unclean
things. The old hzas passed away. The
new has arisen. The waste places have
been made glad by the wgrkmen. The
rawi material has been utilized. The
ground so long despised has been
cleaned away and made valuable.
Where w'as but dirt and filth will soon
be beautiful homes, standing on sure
foundations. The v.orkmnen will here
have homes. Side by sidle they will
live in peace, take 'their rest, enjoy
their comfor(,t5, and gather strength to
build still more. Here is a house with
many .man:sions, wi: b no occasion for
the occul:ant of either to quarrel one

with the other, for where there arc uin-
told millions of workers there is excl u-
sive honor for:none, but abundant re-
ward for all. These houses will soon
be finished. Their floors will be laid-
with carpets. Their walls will be hung
withI pictures. Happy parents and(
children will gather by the fireside, or
sit on the porch when comes the twvi-
light to talk of home joys and the work
of the morrow.
Turn we now front the window and

the mansion to the man. Not to the
man who is, but the man who will be,
to the boy who will read this, and
whom we would see great and happy.
We know a boy who lives in a small
house ; who sleeps in a small room ;
who has a plain home far away from
where this home chapter is written.
This boy's father is a friend of ours.
Through evil as well as good report he
has been a good friend. In dark hours
he has stood by us to sustain and en-

courage, giving of his good thoughts
and kind words that sunshine wvhich
makes twigs grow to be oaks all in
good time. We cannot well help the
father for he does not need help.
But as he has been a friend to us so
would we be a friend to his dear son.
So we will draw our chair and our
desk near the fire and the fender, and
this to the boy who has come to sit in
that easy chair so close by, in love,
anLid desire to do good, we say :

Take a lesson from the builders. Sit
* with us at ease, and let us look into

the fire to see the cor' hurning. Let
us throw otU all the e.: .Ungs of bigotry,
and prejudii-e. and st! i!shmness, in order
to he '.en. Years :-oy there e:ine a'
sunnons to our hnomet. andl to her

.work in thek G1lden Gardens. went the
spirit of~a d;ear motiher. That was
more thizn half a~ Ufta i. They-
told us shp was- in the churebyard.( btt
we could not tind her. Tihey told us

that she had gone fo rever. but we

could not believe it. As the years
rolled by to join the pa1st. how we

k,ngzed for a mothier's love, and her
care, and good advice, and maternal
interest. How much would we have
given for friendly c*ounisellor who could

.give advice~and point the way to ai

higher andi silm ighelir success. When

camne trials, and griefs, and storm1s, we

called to her, and called, aind lifted up
the heart with its st ruggles, till at

last she camex and pointed the way. So,

too, would we, withitut selhishness,
y>in~t the better waty to all poo)r boys

whv.d be good men-to ali n:en

whoti wood be happicr and better. It
is glorioul1 to build. w.hethxer of man-
sions or of man. The workmen w~ho
ereeted the houses, first lined out, and
then prepared the grounds. They dug

emoved all there was of the bad to
make room for the good. So, too,
would we build for manhood.
Could we but live our life over again,

starting from boyhood, how many an

error-how many mistakes would we

try to avoid. Men and boys make
mistakes. We wonder they do not com-
mit more. Many a spot in the road of
life would be avoided. We should try
to be more brave-more earnest in the
defense of the right, and to protect the
weak. There is not a boy but can do
better than we have done. There is
not a man but who can, by beginning
at once, build himself up to a glorious
position.

First, clear out from the heart all the

dirty rubbish. Leave off the slang,
the vulgarity, the words which blacken
and soil the mind till it throws out

malaria, and fever, and poison, as do
pools ofstagnant water.

Keep the heart pure and the brain
active. Study for the best, and whn
you have found it, work and study for

something still better. Never be satis-
lied with one good act--nor a hundred
-nor a thousand. But add theni to-

ether, one after the other, till at last

you will have a string of pearls to lift

you higher, instead of pebbles to sink

you lower. Hearts, like houses, can

be built out. Minds, like homes, can he
beautified. It is as easy to plant
a noble ambition as to plant sordid
desires and all those trees which
bear but bitter fruit. Remember that
it is little by little, inch by inch, but
steadily upward. This is the way the
work of the man becomes the man-

sion. This is the way the poor
boy becomes the great man. This
is the way the apprentice becomes
the master-the pupil becomes the
master, and the intelligence of mortals
the power and unknown greatness of
those who are immortal. Build your
walls of good material and they will
last. Keep out the rotten sticks and
that rubbish which has been thrown
away by those who have passed along
before you. Be kind to the poor, for
every good act is a plant that will bear
blossoms to our credit in the beautiful
beyond.
By the hearth and fenders of many

homes in the country to-night are rest-
ing boys, who in a few years will be
the smartest men in the land. They
will be the workers-the, builders
-the ones who will be great-and pow-
erful in proportion as they take care

of themselves. Then let all the boys
who read this, clear away the rubbish
and begin building for the glorious
manhood of the future. That better
future when it will not be a sin for ma-n
to have ideas or to express them. That
future which will be better when men
make it s->. That future which is bet-
ter open to the poor than to the rich,
as work is better than play when men
are to be made.
If all the boys in the country would

build themselves into men in the most
glorious acceptation of the term, what
a country ours would be ! Then there
would be no more prisons, or need for
them. No poor-houses, for bad habits
would not make paupers. No poverty,
for all would l,e thrifty. No armies of
orphans ; no multitudes of drunkards*
who make wives miserable, children
wretched, and mankind a disgrace to
humanity. We want every boy in the
land to become a rich, a good, a useful
man, and will do our best to help
thenm along on the road that leads to

peace, to prosperity, anid to the man-
sion there will be for every brave,
truthful, deserving man in that more
beautiful land wvhere are the Garden
of the Leal in the new life and the bet-
ter homne for all of us who would beC
remembered for the good we have done
before there conmes to us on earth the
final Saturday Night.

Married in Jail.

LPickcens Letter to Easley Messenmger.1
Last 'Wednesday nmorn ing about half

past 10 o'clock, Sheriff Richey told
your correspondent that he had some

important business at the jail for him.
We immediately proceeded to that
place, not having any intimation of the
purpose of our visit, and upon reaching
the jail that official invited us to have
a seat. In half an hour he, armed
with the Methodist discipline, invited
us to go up stairs with him, and in
about two minutes a young man and
lady stepped out of one of the cells, arm
inarm, and presented themselves before
the sheriff and about twenty other per-
sons to be married. The contracting
parties were L. C. Powell, who is serv-

ing sentence, and Miss Josephine Pow--
ell, of Rocky Bottom.
The sheriff with all the precision and
pomp of a bishop read the Methodist
ceremony and occasionally he would
interline with his own language.
It was certainly a romantic marriage,

as it was understood that the parties
had intended to marry, but the groom
was arrested. tried and sentenced to
eighteen months in jail for violation of
the revenue laws. Determined that
Uncle Sam should not interfere with
their happiness, the young wvoman
come to thejail and they were made
husband and wife.
Congratulations were extended by

those plresent, wishing them a long,.
prosperous and happy life with a joyous

Two teachers oIf languages were dis-
cussinmg matter's and thing.s relatis e to
their prJofessionI. "Do yourn pupils pay

upregub'rly on the first ofeach nmonth''
ased oneit of them. 'No, they do not,"
was lihe repry. "'I ofte'n have to wait for
weeks and wveeks before I get my" paiy,
ad somnetimecs I don't gzet it at all.
You can't well dun~i the par'ents for the
mey." "Why don't you do as I do?

I always get my money regularly."
"Ho do you manage it?"* "It is very
simple. For instance, I omn teachi ne. a
boy French, and oni the tirst day of the
month his folks don't pay tihe mneyinA
for the lesson. In that event I give thlie
boy the follo,wing sentencee to trannsh:te
ainnd wri:e oumt :at home:"' "I have no
money. 'Tne month is up. Hiat thou
rotany' money? Have not thy pa.ents

got mmoney? I n(2d money very muc'h.
Why hast thou not brought the
money this~ morning? D)id thy father
not give any money? Has he no monev;
in the pocket-book of his uncle's great:
aunt? That fetches them. Next morn-

ing youbetthat boy brings the money."

L. J.1\JAT1' 11Z/111a 1. J

A MUSICAL GENIUS.

9k South Carolina Child with Marvelc
Musical Talent'.

[:peeial Cor. Nashville American.1
SE.:,Au1-ust :9.-Th'iis =tur11n

-:ewanee nunlers among her viJi<
one w\"ho aiv cause Jo,ef Huofliiatl
ook to his laureis. 'Tbi= is !i; -e Tc
i;liuore. a Sutih Carolina younfgst<
who is visit iln- rehitive: on the nIou

ain. For a nuiher of afrernooll peol
)as-iiIg Elmore's .Iall were attract

)v lhe iltsi'' of a violin playe(i in
meetest tones, but were incredulo
avben informed that. the instruine
vas mla.iipulated by :;n almost bal

oy, whose little bare legs and tang
,f golden ("uris were daily seen on t

-11to-t. But it wi.- a facet, whiich w

:letrly shown bv thie' c 'crt ;'ivel I

ittle l'oin1 a few (.vieninrgs since, wb
he most .keptical were:miauzed and d

lighted by theskill of the little fello
lie is juost seen year- ol. altoh owi:

tohis long (ur!s. whih lie will it

tll:ow toucled, s(e11s even voul 02g
W'henl lie was 4 ye:rs ldli his fa!i1

fouiil iilm reproducin1g n)11 the piano t
airs lie had heard -ome one paiy, ai

froin that tilne until a little violin of r
>W1n wis giiven him le playel aecolli
uiilenlts, etc., wh'1en c:ll' upon.
the concert the other evetiing
played "S.hubert's Serenade,', a

fromn "Norna," aria from "Il T:
vatore,"' "'Obligato to Marguerit
and accoipanilnents on the
ano. To see the little fell(
tuck his violin under his chili, close
eyes, and preceed to make his inst
ment speak was a wonderful sight.
reads music both at sight and by sent

telling instantly what key a piece
being played in. He knows the engii
on the railroad which passes his ho
by their whistles, telling his mot
"that whistle was in the key of (
He plays either first or second viol

changing from one to the other in t
middle of the bar. He sits on

father's knee, and does the fingeri
while his father manages the bow
vice versa. With "Dixie," "Old Fo
atHome," "The Last Rose ofSumme
and finally "Home, Sweet Home,"
fairly brought down his house. T(
inherits his talent from both his fatb
and mother, the latter of whom
uite a skillful violinist, and und
whose guidance he will probably
numbered among the great musicia
:fthe future. He is really a music
wonder, and yet is a small boy, a

though lie is sometimes seen crossi
"Chapel Yard" with a violin case

tallas himself, on another occasion
aay be found engaged in a rolicki
tussle with his companions. I

playing is not mere automatic sawin
butis full of soul and expression, a

especially accurate as to both time a

touch. He is one of an old South ':

dla faniily, and his concert was giv
togratify his friends only.
[This young genius is a -soin of A.
Elmore iDock). formercly of ('olumb1
Hs iniother was Miss Alexina .1. Tayl
daughter of Gen. WV. J. Tfaylor., a

ofthis city. It is pro~bab.le that Colu
'ians may' soon have the olportun.
oflistening to TUom'ls wonderful p
fornianes.-Editor Register.]

"I suffer dreadfully from endui, d
tor." said Mr. Bohre. "D)o yo still
tayour old habit of talking to yo
se'fsir?' '<rim-l the pohysiciain, ini:
eently.

DJon't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in expo
meting w hen your* i'm:. are ini damti

Consumiptionl alway ".ems.' 0t first onl:
colo. Do not permit. :cny dealer to imp
uplon y'ou with sine chinap .imitation) or
Kig's New l>i-covery: for (onsumpti
Coughs awol Colds, but be suzi-e yonu get.

gnineiI.. liceauise lhe cainouoke moore pr
he mr..v 1el1 you lie haIs something just
~oo..~or just the samoe. Don't be deceiv
but insist upon getting Dr. King's New 1
covery, which is guaranotee.d to igive relic!
allT'1hroat,l ug and Che:4 aiTclio.nS. I
1>ottles free at Cotield & Lyons' Drug St.

Large ilott les $1.

A Sound Legal Opin ion.
E. Lainbriudge Mund:uy. E.>l., County At

Clay Co.. Tex. says: -liare useod Elec
Bitters wvith most happy re:-ults. My brut
also was very low withI Malarial Fever
.Jaudice, but was cuea' by timely use of1
medicine. Am satihtied Electric Bitt
savdi his life."
Mr. D. L. wilcox. of Horse Cavc. Ky., a

a like testimony. sayinig: I-e positively
ievdl he wouild have uied, hadi it not b
fr Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

cure all Malaria Diseases. and for all Kid
Liver and Stomach Dis-orders stands
equaled. Price 50c. and S1. at Cofiel
Lyoda.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, So
Bruises, Ulcers. Salt 1theum, Fever Sores,
ter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, (Corns
allSkini Eruptions, and positively ei

Piles or no pay reqjuired. It is guarantee<
ie perfect satisfactioni. or money refunt

Price 2.> cents per box. For sale by Cofiel
Lyons.

You Carry
A whole medicine chest in your pocke
with one box of Ayer's Pills. As the
operate directly on the stomach as
bowels, they indirectly affect evem
other organ of the body. When ti
stomach is out of order, the head
affected, digestion fails, the blood b
comes impoverished, and you fall a

easy victim to any prevalent diseas
Miss M. E. Boyle, of Wilkesbarre, Pa
puts the whole truth in a nutshell, whe
she says: "I use no other medicir
than Ayer's Pills. They are all th:
any one needs, and just splendid to saa
money in doctors' bills."

Here is an instance of

A Physician
who lost his miedicine chest, but, havir
at hand a bottle of Ayer's Pills, foux
himself fully eqluipped.- J. Arriso:
M. D., of San Jose, Cal., writes:
"Some three ye'ars ago, by the mere

accident, I was forced, so to spea
to prescribe Ayer's Cathartic Pills f
several sick men among a party of en;
neers in the Sierra Nevada mountain
my medicine chest having been lost
crossing a mountain torrent. I w.
surprised and delighted at the action
thb Pills, so much so, indeed, that I w
led to a further trial of them, as well
of your Cherry Pectoral andl Sarsap
rilla. I have-notinig but praise to off
in their favor."
John W. Brown, M. D., of Ocean
W.Va.,writes: " I prescribe Ayer's Pil
in my practice, and tinid them exceller
I urge their general use in families."
T. E. Hastings, M. D., of Baltimom

Md., writes: "That Ayer's Pills do co

trol and cure the comnplaints for whi<
they are designed, is as conclusive
proven tome as anything possibly can I
They are the best cathartic and ape:

ent within the reach of the profession.'

Ayer's Pills,-
PREr ARED BY L44

Dr. J. C. Aye" or Co., Lowell, MaiSold by all Druggists.

S OYArsL.L L tU JL'1 i L. -Ii"
t O sou --a.roa

u1

ut

'Kl
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.'*
.s Th ,'vdor n^\-_ :aries. A mafrVe' of

r purit-. strength ,:nd! whoenmt - eni-:. More
econotfnical !iai ' or-inary 1 in' . ea n-

e. not be soldlin co:u)et iti ion wit ; he mnh itude
d of low test. short weigiht .0in1 or phosnhate
powder. Sold only in canS. i-O)Y'L ;KING

IS POw1tEI Co., 106 Wall st.. N. Y . 11.12l-1V.
a--

xt
lie
ia ?

e"
pi- - M K

)S NO MERCURY,
, Qr NO POTASH,

Qr any other Mineral Poison.
It is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively from

tes Roots and Herbs.
ne It Is perfectly harmless.

It is the only remedy known to the world that
er has ever yet Cured contagious Blood Poison in
. all its stages.

It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer, Scro-
nt ful and other blood diseases heretofore consid-

he ere incurable. It cures any disease caused from
impure blood. It is now prescribed by thou-

ls sands of the bestphysicians a the United States,
as a tonic.

nD We have a book g.ving a history of this won-
or derful remedy, and its cures, from all over the

world, which will convince you th::t a!l we say is
ks true, and which we will mn,l free cn p;lication.

No family t:hould be wi:hent it. 'e have an-
r other on Conagious Blood l'oscn, sent on same

terms.
le Write us a history of your c::-.: ::.o::r I "Sj-

IM clan will advise with y-a Ily I .:. r, i t ::r:est
con5dence. We will n:t dceive y. L:uow:::::y.

ter For sale by all dre:ists.
is T13E Swirr SrEr:ir, Co.. Draw," :t!:.: in, Ga.

New Ylr:: :,5 Druid,.-ay.I on .:,
er Snow lul.

be

us FINE LIQUORS,
2d TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

a Fancy Groceries,
e CONFECTIONERIES, ETC.

[is

AVIN(i recently repainted and
li 1 refurnished nv Bar and Gro-

adcery, I ilivite my f'ientds and custo-
id iners to give lile a c: ll.

tr- \Witli fine (igars, (ro(trits and

enu II,utors, and' a nea*.t awlu' att.raciu ve

store, I will be p)lea--ed to.t-erive you .

R~. - H C. SUMMER.

LAGEN TS HRE
SA Good Opportunity

For a Few~ Active, Energetic Busi-
ness 31en and Women

*To Earn Some Money.
re-A N T Ive oennu vasersin tlhis territory

-r. fr our b'ooks. We are the oldest huse

and see wiinit ou r agen-its ardig:

"THE WELL-SPBINGS OF TRUTH,"
- t>n gint .ii-; suo i '.ncr.:ta nt:wtle over

$ ion.; prO'i '2 iirt.'- dayv. o.rk. .\niothe-r

onl, bot:,. 31:my.v others are doti:t-. eij:mtilya
the weJ. - d s i .5 for. *:.e e f uu &n:t-t,

S"THE IGNG OF GLORY,"
lhe roiost eho riingit liIfe of tt-h t ever w'r: ten.

m Iels a tih'. t-ne" '.ett h:-'o t . 50 l opiss

it3r.owhe ASHVllnLE.,ktoonmer

en s to'_n____:______-_ tUn o

tory ibsona y.'s ;;Ryi oneWhise
ma R em n th Ceriorn yWuhdskre.Adrs

Ois -- ---onW iky

Luytie's r Whiskey.

Gibson's Rye Whiskey
nd-

K CIF- salrt eatentuck Col e g

Satf a crtioetnd GuaanAte. l

-CA ofLrL At nd SEnE, MlEeo
27TIEY . FI rdaeAN T,ndr

(sucessr t JN.teF. W HEEuiLE.)rpo

NCL.,r I'od,w. Orad ut Deuartm exnt,-leg
Iit of L . i be ( tsd .cintctt, withgo

Pharmacy, NormaI(UtelLaw tSchoolt

or raphy.ii Thiia hi quppy I-eme-l
d. 3. bai:ra . B DE. Prsideogct.

Also 3 feha ica Dea-I twihegn

orm Shol aorh rt e h'. Nw

. T er rtwieil: a- u n kit i berri .15

For Sale at the Art More.
sE. C. WILLIAMS, Proi>'r.rToaor cent weil ~eIntet. Newberrv. S.

IN TIME FOR FROST.

"Isn't the baby a wee little thing for
seven months?" "Oh, not so very.
He's small naturally. They feed him
on condensed miilk."

Good Old Soul: "So you seed Jay
G ,uld while you was away. The pa-
pers say he is agein' fast.'' Mr. Smarty:
"He looks ten years older than he did
in 158." Good Old Soul: "Dearie me!
You don't say so!'

Fist Par-on ,cheerilv;: "Yes, I'm off
for the mountains; my hay-fever date
is next week. When does :>ur attack
begin?" Second Parson isadly): "I
shan't have the hav-fevc this year-
congregat i11n is too poor."

"Is thlere g('ilg t be any 1music at the
church festival to-night?" asked
Snooks of the pastor. "I do not know,"
responded that dignitary,who had been
many times snubbed by the leader-"I
do not know; but the choir will sing!'
"Yes, haoys." saidI old Bellows,proudly

heat ii his breast. "I've been a soldier
in my time, and, if I do say it myself,
like the war-horse of Scripture, I could
ever scent the battle from afar." "I
s'p st-,'' Ventured young Panerwate,
''tlhat on very 11anvly ceasions that
saved your life."
Old Lady (to hoy') at Fourteenth

Street: " Little boy, kin you tell me the
quickest way to git to City Hall?" Lit-
tle Boy: "Yes'm: take de Third Ave-
nue Elewated." Old Lady: "I don't
want the Elevated; I can't climb the
stairs." Little ,Boy (thoughtfully):
"'Well, dey ain't no other quickest
way."

Magistrate: "Are you guilty or not
guilty, Uncle Rastus?" Uncle Rastus:
"I specs' I won't declar' myself, yo'
honah. Yo' see, Sah, if I should say I
was guilty, an' de gemnen ob de jury
fin' me not guilty, den dey could sen'
me up fo' pleurisy, or some sech crime
in law. So I prefers to remain quiet,
but non-committal."
Mrs. Marridwell (of Boston, to Uncle

Ephraim from Maine): "Now I want
to show you my pottery collection,
Uncle Ephraim." "Well, well, you
have everything , dew with, Emme-
line, I must say." "Right in the par-
lor-here it is-seventy large and hand-
some pieces." "Good gracious, Em-
meline! so all them's your'n?" "All
mine." "Whew! you Boston Folks
dew like beans, don't you?"

BETTING ON THE ELECTION.

Some of the Wagers Laid on C ampaign Re
suits.

NE1w YoRK'l. Sept. 12.-This was an

"'o " day at political headquarters,
owing to the absence of many of the
politicians at Buffalo, and the conver-
sation ran chiefly on betting on the re-

sult, and General Harrison's letter of
acceptan ce.

TEN To NINE fiN CLEYELAND-

Among the bets rep)ortedl is ore by
John D). T1ownisend, who puit uip $1,0j0
cash at the Hoffman Hlouse last evening
againist $90() that (Cleveland would be
elected(. The money was placed in the
hands of "Ed"Stokef. A Republican,
whose name could not be ascertained,
covered the bet. Afterward Mr. Town-
send wvent down to the F! .:h Avenue
Hotel and was met there by other
Republicans, who wanted a cover simi-
lar h'ets. It is said Mr. Townsend and
ex-Colleetor Murphy have put together
$I10,000 for~bets on leveland and Thur-
man, the profits or losses to be divided
after the election.

SOME OTHER RETS.

.Johni W. Clinton, of I31 Broadway,
ofters .70ii even that Cleveland will be
eceted. Hie has had i hat $500 up for a
week and ha:s no(t vet found a taker.
ICol. WNilliami Shaefer has bet $1 ,000
evn that the Repulicans~ w ill carry
New Jersey. Mr. Kell::, of the lirm of
iely & Biliss, of Twenty-eight street,
which received, a few dayS ago, $15,u0
rm )pimiient ebLjil icans to be put

up~ wit hout1 odhds onl .1 arrison,. announe-
ed to-day that all the bets were coveredl
v Djemocrats. He said that as soonl as

the Demiocrats heard of the offer, they
ma"de a rush on im.
ISubway Conmmiissioner "'Jake" Hess

is do)ing somec big betting. It is said that
he already has $50,000( on Harrison and
Morton. Une of Mr. 1hess's bets is that
Harrison will carry Indiana and Con-
neticut, and ainother is that he will
carry all the No! thwestern States.
Ex-Congressmanl John H. Adams is

saidl to be betting heavily on Harrison,
John Farnsworth, of Indianapolis.

boasted in the Hoffman House yester-
day that he had $1,000 that Indiana
would go for Harrison. Last night
several anxious Democrats sought him,
but lhe was nowhere to be found.
The betting just now is more on the

result in certain States than on the gent
ral election. Republicans prefer to bet
an Indiana, while Democrats like to
put up their money on New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut. There is some
betting on California, slight odds being
offered by Republicans.
Betting on result of the election in

Michigan, Minniesota, and Winsconsir
is at o(ds of 10 to 7 in favor of Harrison
and Morton. Harrison's letter does nol
sem to have affected the betting sc
far.
WHEN BLAINE wIL,L SPEAK IN NEw

YORK.

It has been definitely decided thai
Mr. Blaine will speak in this city Sep
tember 29th. Trhe Harlem Republicar
Club will have charge of the arrange
mients. It is probtable that the polc
grounds will be selected for the meeting,
as 8,0004 can lie seated there, and twic(
as many more can be reached by t

voice of the speaker. The only draw.
back is the weather, which might pre.
vent, the speaking. Some members 01
the clubI prefer Madison Square Garden.
Next week a meeting will be held at
heelnh roos, and ihe selection of a

pl:iee will h.e miad e.
Invitations will he sent out to Repubt

!iean (lub)s all oiver* the coiuntry. It is
expected that there wilIl be a demons.
tr;ionl like t hat which was imade in
hoor of Ini no last mionthi. Tlhe P'hila-
tied their wvillingnmess to~take part ini the

ON I LO\-NilICE BISIS.
Duiring 1S08 I will -'il 31etlic C;skets

and al11 ylew of Coflins at ices to suitl
Ithe times- low as~ t lhe lowe- '

Contracts for everythi. - n the Car
pentry B,isiiess will also ,e rig'ired on
a rork bottom basia.
All orde:-s in Uniertaking or con

trits in CJarpln term work shialIlihave
RCICAPMIAN.

A GOOD MILL.
'tMill hlock- as any ain the State.

i.. iake meal equal to any Water-
in'l. Weg.rind any time we get 4 or:a

bush el of corn. Whieni the Mill is not
ria'un. we keep Meal Chops and:
yrts of ,ur griniding to exchange i
on. orto sell.
DarFREE D)ELI VERY IN TowN.

DOMINICK& LOVELACE.

] 1e

A PERFECT 4
Of harmless vegetable remedies that will
absolutely needed to cure any disease "f
all." Paine's Celery Compound is THIS F

"I have sufered terribl
troub.e. I bought two bonl
and oh, how it did help me
medioine, for I know what it

oist.rio Ceatre, N. Y.

PAINE'S CELE
"For five ye.^ I su'ere

I tried Paine Cvlery un
that five bo:tles comWi
menl it. for I know it to be
Cia s. L. S.a.ss, Lette_r

CURES ALL NEl
Neuralgia,Rheumatism,Paralysis,Bilioui
plaint, KidneyTroub!e, Female Complaii
$l. st: for $5. w TicRA -D. f1'.r ?5
so & Co., Props.. Burlington, Vt. li- mare the

For the Nervous, The D

NO\t:IS IOUR ll1ORU1T
WE ARIE RECEIVINU DAILY

The Celebrl Ad

Calluwbus Dlg. Lih Bul
and iggies andlCar iage- of otiI1ualtluetiries.

One, two, three and four-horse

White HickoryWagons
We also carry a full line of

BUGGY AN) WAGON HARNES:
WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES.

The above goods cheap for cash. or pa:
cash and the balance on time. wit
good security.
We Solicit a Call,

and
Guarr atee Satisfaction
You will aiways find John P. Fant an
M. M. Buford ready to welcome an
wait on you.

FANT & BUFORD,
Next door to Smith's Livery Stabl

DOIIONDS, UATIEl
Jewelry, Clocks,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Tabi Cutier

MUSIAL INBTRUEUNTS.
Watch Reparing a Specialt:

EDIUARD S:HOOI'Z,
Newberry, S. C.

CUNs RETOITERS. MSnd sapIwiclis toJOIINSTO)N .. -()

PARkR' PARKER'''S',aOly
Coleanses andt,beautinesthi
Promotsna luuriantgrowth
Never Failsrn.to Restor ur
Hairtohes outhule.lo.dthePremtiin;

PARKOERY.
'

Clnd ansesrandgacu e ha
Spekin~eawIthucut o.

Piracyondemne bys YuresneCol
GraPInueents toncorresndealn

Hammond,Q theruworld-famedlpelis.t
Slinddiseise D:nadrel G uretaT.
so,hegeatnPsychoitandoterss

postfre. ce,bb upeii 'o

Prof.A.usLiSTE 2.Tini Fift Av.,WN.

EXHAUSTED VITAL1Ti
HJ'E SCIENCE OF LIFE, the
Agreat Medical Work of the

age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, Errors of Youth, and
theuntoldmiseriesconsequlet
thereon, 300 pages 8vo, 125
prescriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, by
mai, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all yomt
and middle-aged men. Send now. The Gold at
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author bythe l3
tional Medical Association. Address P. 0. bc
1896 Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKEE, gra
uateof Harvard Medical College, 25years'practi
in Boston, who may be consulted confidentiall
Specialty, Diseases of Man. Office Njo. 4 BullInch

TAX NOTICE.
THE Tax Books for Newberry Coi

ty will be opened for colleetlmn
Taxes for the fiscal year conunenci
November 1st, 1887, on the 1.5th day
October, 1888, anid will remain open
til the 15th day of December next inc
sive.
Thle following is the Levy:

for State Purposes............ 5 i
For Ordinary Counlty Purposes :
For School Purposes. ...,

Tiotal........................1l Mli
Except in the following T'ownshi

where an additional R:.ilroad Tax I
beeu levied, as follows:
Towshipj No. .--..........--..*W
Towship No. 4................ "

Towiushiip No. 8..............)
Towsntip No. 9..-...-......-
A Po!! Tx of !n Do'llar has:s
evied on111allmale 3itzensIbetween
g" ot' 2! an 5l yeI4ar- exept thel
exempljt by nw

I ll eat,the41ollowin:.a .a

(Cromer's store, I uesday, October
\Iayb ituton, iWede.<ay, O)ctober
Wa~ltou, 1LThursdayt, October i!8.
(Gibson, Friday OcUttober 19.
Jolly 'treet, Moniday, October 22.
Pomalhria,'Tuedlay, October 2:3.
Pr.osperity, W\edniesday, October
l'rosp.jerity,~ sTursday, October~:Z.
PrIoper ity, Fiday. October 265.
Deaid Fall, Tuid y,: October :"

r :I1
Logs.hore's -tore,Thursday, No-e

her 1.
Jalapa. Frblay. Noene -.

All other days~I will Ibe in thle Tre
urer's oliThe att the? County SVlai..

*-. JUI3CIOUS AND PERSISii
- Advertising has always proi
-successful. Before pla.cing
Newspaper Advertising cons

I .ORD &THOMAI
TEEtUJG AGENTS,

48 to e wdelk51t. CHICM(

-*,~*.- ~

I.DI
3OMBINATION

restore the whole system to healthyacton, Is

)r tedisease that affects one organ weakens
ERFECT COMBINATION, Read th robfl
y from nervousness and kldne
3 of Painc's Ccelery Compound,

I have so much faith in your
dii forme."

Mr.s. J.3.J. S5Ox

RY COMPOUND LU
I with malaria and nervousness.
)Ound. and I can truthfully say Ma"
cured me'. I cheer_fUly rec- -Mbu
a ;kN r_,?<-ine-" y.Y. -bu
arricr, Sta*ion B, Brooklyn, Ji

RVOUS DISEASES, A
ness,Dyspeosia, Costiveness; Piles, Liver Ci
its, and all diseases arisingfrom Impure Blood,

.er- that Pach~ bot. $1. six for $5L~ ..*~~G
Cirry tra.ic mark. sos~ & cn.. 1rope., BurlKon.Vt
ebilitated, The Aged.' p

4.
Cotton Gins. 9

AM A g. n tf r the fol low ing popu- 21llr Gil: -edrz Vuesr

lltt<< Elrs i, Feeder&iCjllt8llr,Cottol Bioo (1.I, F 1 r&Cn n ...
Elliott GIl. Feeder ad COlller.
Also for the Chattanooga Cane Mills .

and Evaporators.

"I J. N. Mr©TIN

SNEtVBERRIY FOLLEGE.
Next Session Opens Tuesday, October 2.

TfLUITION in Preparatory Depart- WE
1 1 ment, per term of three months,
$4.50, 9 and $13.33, according to cla.s.
Tuition in Collegiate Department, $19 Lv.d per term. Lv.
Technical Department will include Lv.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Short- Arr
hand, Type-writing and Telegraphy.
Tuition per session, one study $20, two
studies $30, three studies $45. Students
paying full tuition in Collegiate De-
partment have the privilege of two Lv.
studies in Technical Department, with- A

out extra charge; exception, those who Lv.
take Type-writing will be charged $5 Lv.
for use of machine. Ar.

Board. inc.adir_g washing, room, etc., T

per month, $12. vi
Address, Nic

G. W. HOLLAND, vill
President. e*

AN ORDINANCE
TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE an*a
FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH P

I31ST, 1889. 'ep
!IE IT ORDAINED, By the Mayor A

B and Aldermen of the Town of WI

Newberry, S. C., in Council assembled,
and by authority of the same:

T
SjcTIox 1. That a tax of twenty cents I

on every hundred dollars in value of all -

real and personal property of everv S
description owned and possessed in the
Towii of Newberry (except the prop-
erty of chartered institutions of learn- De]
.ing shall 1,e levied and paid into the Du
Treasury of said Town for the current
expenses otf said Town. De

-:c. 2. That a tax of one dollar upon ~Aeach dog within said Town shall be
levied1 and paid into the Treasury of
orsaid Town.'' D

s, SEc. 3. That a tax of rive dollars shall D
be levied and paid into the Treasury of Du

siaidi Town upon every wagon, dray, or
cairriage drawn by two horses, that shall De
be used for hire or public employment
Swithin the limits o.f said Town. Du

y SEc. 4. That a tax of twvo dollars and
Sfifty cents shall be paid into the Treats-
gury of said Town upon any wagon, 'De

Sdraty, carriage or buggy drawn by one Du
Shorse, that shall be used for hire or
public emifploymUent within the limit~s De
of said Town. D

SEc. 5. Thait ea!ch duct ioneer seling~Ma
Yoodsi 'and property other than his' own bis~ithin said Town ,shall be reqjuiredito a

ytake out ai lniese before exercisingrIhis roi
.busintess as ain auctiloneer, anid shall pay bo1

inol( the TreasuryLiT of said Towni for 'aid gO1licen.,e tw~enty.-nv'e dollars. Cos
S~Ec.6. Tha: the pr'oprietr or pro0- r

'

pirietirs~ of eac hilliard(. or pooll tabILle r

be anueit a no h rauyo o

said Tow%n th -ium 'if fifty diollhtrs as a1R
!ie bfor -'id aMe; md, fir each bil

lird or poolI1:tie in excess of one, the
<umi of '.wen:y-fiv doilairs as a license Ra
tlherefo. S

1-ic. 7. That the~ -propiet or of each p
ten-pin alvy kept for pritit within said a

Town si'hall be ren uired to pay the sumi
of twecnty-five (101lars as a license there-
forS.8.That the~proprietors of each -

.haigatelle table kept fo r profit in said
nfTo)wn shall be required to lay a heencise
Itherefor of fifteen dollars into the Treas--
1ury of said Town. C'c
SEC. 9. That the proprietor of each

skating rink kept for profit in said Town -

shall be required to pay a license there-
for of ten dollars into the Treasury of

_

said1 Town.
SEC. 10. That the p)roprietor or pro- L'

prietors of each tavern or saloon whereLA
spiritous liquors are sold im quantities L'
less than one quart within the limits
of the Town. of Newberry, S. C., shall A'

panothe Treasury of said Town as'
alcnetherefor the sum of four hun-

g dred dollars.
.dSEC. 11. That the proprietor or pro-
prietors of each tavern or saloon, or

Iother place, where spiritous liquors are
~'sold in quantities more than a quart
shall pay into the Treasury of the said
Town of Newberry, S. C., as a license
therefor the sum of three hundred and.
fifty dollars.

Scw. 12. That for the purpose of fix-
ing the assessmc.d of personal p)ropertyin-for taXation the Clerk and Trreasurer of

of said Town of Newberry, S. C., aball beLigrequired to keen his office open each A
of day (Sunday excepted) from u o'clock
in-A.~ M. to 3 o'clock P. M. from the 6th

lu-'dayof Septemiber to the 20th day of
September, 18%S to receive, on oath,
the returns of the owner, or thme agents of
.thme owner, of all personal property -

within the limits of said Town of New-
berry, S. C. And in case of failure-
to n'ike returns of said personal prop-

.srty tor assessment by the owners or La

ps,ai?nIts of thmeowvners thereof, time Clerk
LtasandT reasurer of said Town shiallI asses

iiirk and! Tre:asure'r ofi saidl Tfown in
lawfuhl imon:ey of the I nited Sta'te-.
cmi 8L'. 14. That all the tax's here nt

heleiedc~ -h:ai ibe p'-*ud withinm the. spac of

Iine~ltbe i-nthal irs dueatoce-
ober iund lingothe Gayorf)i~t

ed Ueiier iIi :. LVi,CXtPt.
t.iOe .:15. hteal wense s rin re-

qiretoC1 es1saideshaede atoncs.

iicte thereby,iIa.te advance, excepottm
biyt ti~i IheedngiTngCouncil.nd

r:.' ta "hat all limcnses hereini pro-A
v ie fo)r, i.xeept licenses for the sale of
pii tou" ilora shall be of forc'e for
0thet -hpac(- of t welve mni.Iths after theC
-ame are' i--uedi. Si

- "SE 17. T1hant amny anid every persont
iable to do road *!uty withmn the lmuit-s
of.i Tw of Newhirry. S. ( .~a

be mrleved therefom byv thei paymnent
*of one' dollar at ih~e beinin~g of each

tt(hre ,firstda of .lanmuary. ]SN9.
iNEAND RATlFiED undr theC

-(Corporaite Seal of the Towni of.
S Es.L.~1 Newbe'rrv, S. C., on this 3flth
re-daiv of Auu'st, A. 1)., 1888.(;EO. B. CROMER, St

Mayor of Newberry, S. C. 1
Bythe Mayor:

im-JON.A IRmC, T.-rC.r . c

SHOCKLEY. D SHOCK'-y

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contractors

AND

Builders...
-..4 EOT, FOR-

MBER, DOORS, SASH & BLINDS
NEWBERRY, S. C.

ANUIFAC(TCREIs of Brackets, Sawed
L and Turned lalustrades, Hand Rails,
tles. Columns, etc. Estimates made on.
Idings in town or country. Prices reason--

Ylaniin. Mills and Shops in front of
I. Call and see us.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.
PAssENGER DEI'ARTMENT
Wilmington, N. C.. July 15, kSS.

CONDENSED SCXEDULE.
\(: WEsT. 'GOING EAST

ia ml. pm. am.
-k) i v... (harleston...Ar 9 1+1 10 30.
.; ....Lanes............. 7 43 929

7 _I- '- ...S umter........ - 646

7- u:( " ..ColIumbia..'" .33 700

i) 2 I " ..Winnsboro. " 23. 453Chester. 245 3.52
4 :,' .Sorkvii!r.......

5 5 Lancaster.... 104 W ...

t + : 1. "+" l~~e ll ..... 2 1l 10 S
: ),15 .C+iarlotte.. 100 210 :f'

apm.

*Xr*Nwl'rr..LV 215. ..

2...reeiwo1d 011.
a in.

.9Laure9s 600
4.), " Auderson... " 935 .... ,.
515 .Greeville " 900

S1:. ...Walhalla... 7 00 ..70
3:. "..Abbevllle... 61 10.

p mn.
..235 " ..Spartanburg " 2o-2 .45
II lui Hendersonville 9 15.

7 t00 ...Asheville... " 8 25 ......

5 .id Trains between Charleston andCo-

pia, . C.
T.?1. EMERSON, Gen'l. Pass. Ag't.

F. DIVINE, Geu'1Supt.

LMNSTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA RAILROAD. ,

TRALNS GOING SOUTH.
DATED July 12th, 185. No. . No. 40.

Wilmington...r5.......$20 P. .. 10.10.

L.accam .....e....942"1117

Marion ..............11i6 " 12 40 ..

e Florence.........1225 " 115 .

Sumter ...........4 34 7 .4.34.

SColumbia ......bvil...640 " 0

No.43. No. 47

Daily. Daily.
Columbia ................. 95 P.M.

ve Sumter.......... 115 ""

ve 1orene.r......4 30PM.50..A..

Marion_ ...............514 " 5 53"
L. Wacicamaw.......714 " 744 "

Wilming"o...sel..."825.........8390

rain'o.43 stos at all Stations.

9. 48 and 4t stops only at Brinkley's
iteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Blu

hoTs, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence. Timmons
e, Lynchburg,Gayesvlle, Sumter, Wedge

5, Camden Junction and Eastover.
assengers for Columbia and all points on

TEAIN,C GOINGR StOTH. 1k~

tGRE,,.ARRSain,AknLtionl, and all points beyond, should take-
48NNight Express..~parate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah
for Augusta on train 48. D Di.

assengers on 40 can take 48 train from F.

ce for Columbia, Augusta and Georgia"
's via Columbia.
11 trains run solid between Charleston ane -'
lmington
JOHN F. DVIN.

General Superintendant u
"M. EMERSON. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

outh Carolina Railway Company. A"
TO AND) FROM CHARLESTON.

EAST (DAILY.)

Mart Columbia at.... 6.5 4 m 5.33 p n

L CWarleston ......... pm 9 4 pm

WEST (DAILY).

mart Chireston...-....0 a m 6.00 p

e,LynhburayEsCE Sumter We

amCmeJnto a Eastoper
pasegrs or Columb..ia and all poins o

amin nalpitbeynd pmul pmk
araeln.S7eper 746 Sav0nn3htrAgutontain am8.

celrmbolumba August and Georgi

np vaColumbia. 0Sm 3pm '

parOAHNta F... D.1IVm 4N4E,

..EROaN, eCinPss.At
,oth CarnDetoluna mail a, CompaCn.

mr Cualt olumbia a nd.... 6.50 aim

bharletranlong.........1t0.3O pp.

1 EsTrbi (DAIL) . U.wttrog

ot Charlston....... St.00 a fom ewYr

J~ko:vtlcaid oitsonth S45 p m -

tirolumbian........1m4 at mna 9.n5 p

AATOut withFRoriaMUnd et

,l. tBle amlet am prm pmnaY

part UEN get Columbia... 5 7 00 53
D Cadn... 22N Gen Pass nd Ticke 7g2

wsI'EDOAIRNCP LINEDAY.) E

Rihmndad Daml Railoam

TOLLJu ANDFROM AUGUsTA.VSION

ndAugusta.h............11.4u.ust 192 p aSS

WEsTnsruon7DA eI.) i c.

hart Auguta...........-.am .00
eColumbia...............45 2 40.45 p

e tnion Depo,.Colmbia,.. ithColu.

h rdtondfo Sptarb.... .burg.andbe-

Tr yotn.levig.halesonat. 4.6SCludnial...65....m ...Iiihog
'aenerso. . . bytee6ris1aeSupraAhvile............ 0

t Srlston.with.te.mers.fr.N.w8Yor

ProrasoerithCar-.t..an 25avannal

CtsintFori......... 14
LuetAu.us ..withGeor2iand Cet-
Grnenalod..Thog2ikescnbrcasbedoillpoints...outh anWst.b
p3lygto...............

D. MQUEN. Aent Colmbi.

.TOHNr B. EC, enraMnaer

-iehmond..and..Danvi...e.Rairoad.
ndenrsd'Schedu.-In.e.e.t.A.gust.19.1888
- Ca ............. .... ......'.....6SCo lhabia.............. 40....-A ltn...................... 3 ...... 4

'Uion.......................-......
i7eSp ar.b.................. ............ 0

T dry on.................. .............. 5

S alua........................ ... ..... ........

FltReock................. .... If)......

Hencdero....................... ........

Ho t..pin.................. ..... 4....

PPM

Po mi a............................ . 0 ....

C ini wn.............................. . 640.....

Green.woo................... ...... ....

e\ ... ................. .......~

A M

Pr e -l .........................103\-trWile " ..................... 05

Oied ' n:ont ................. .....111

Gre vil............................ .05

A deso.. ....................... '4........
ie0..i.......................... ... .... .4

Wauha11a............................. ... .. 1

K\a:!!yeTr:usos A.an ~tNiloe
' (:~!nbiad lst:i I):~ye54p
.n1a btwciAlsa :zl r ~A,Mie
.1 A"I..TiYn(. (en'!Pns 700c
D.CADWELLi'iv Pa 10A 2'

11umia 22
MCL.IAAS.Ta1fic5

G.G.SAL.M
ATTcRNEA125W
ITThLRACTIE i~ ll t 2Cort
0g thStat and t t 4.46te
ates or teDitrictor iou 5(33ro
OffieinMolohonRow oppsit 00e
rurt ouseNeMerr6S10


